ABSTRACT The Industrial Internet of Things (IIOT) is a new generation intelligent system based on the realtime network and embedded system. It combines the global Internet with the new capabilities of direct control of the physical world to promote the rapid development of manufacturing industry and other industries. In this paper, a four-layer IIOT architecture, that is perception executive layer (data acquisition), cognitive layer (business logic, identification, classification), network layer (communication layer), and control layer (external participation), is proposed aiming to the design goal to realize the intelligent management and remote control of motorcycle 's endurance test. This architecture has a good guiding role for the design and development of IIOT and service-oriented architecture. On this basis, the paper builds the new Internet of Thing test platform management system with the ability of digital intelligent control, intelligent perception and remote intensive management. The system includes a management platform and five sub-system: frontend data acquisition system, control feedback and processing system, data transmission system, database management system, and cloud management system. By improving the interface capability of external (detection) parameters and establishing protocol relationships, the system become an open system with easy management, upgrading, extension, and compatibility. Thus realized the remote monitoring and control management on the endurance test process, improved the ability of cloud services through the cloud monitoring and management platform, and achieved the test control and management systematic, modular, digital, and intelligent.
I. INTRODUCTION
Industrial Internet of Things (IIoT) refers to the tight integration of computation, networking, and physical objects for Industry, in which embedded devices are networked to sense, monitor and control the physical world to promote progress of business and manufacture [1] . The widespread deployment of wireless sensor networks, embedded systems, and inexpensive sensors has fostered the rise of Industrial Internet of Things (IIoT) [2] - [6] .The IIoT focuses on the 5C architecture, that is Connection, Conversion, Cyber, Cognition, Configuration. While supporting various information technology, the IIoT is to obtain information from the various sensors and the objects, transfer to the cloud based data center safely, and update seamlessly related parameters in the form. At present, Industrial Internet of things (IIoT) has shown great strength in aerospace, defense, automobile, health and medical equipment, major infrastructure, etc. The key is not simply to connect things with things simply, but to create many smart devices with computing, communication, control, synergy, and autonomy. Thus will increase in productivity and productivity greatly, and reduce costs significantly.
Domestic and foreign scholars have carried out extensive researches on the related technologies of the Internet of things (including CPS and Industrial Internet of things). For example, The literature [7] proposes a software-defined IIoT architecture to manage physical devices and provided an interface for information exchange. The literature [8] discusses Future Internet of Things (FIoT) and its development trends, and proposed an intelligent data management framework for data mining and computational intelligence by swarm optimization. The literature [9] proposes ''Intelligent Resource Inquisition Framework on Internet-of-Things (IRIF-IoT)'' framework addresses the challenges through its three layers, namely, perception, discovery, and application. Its main features are linking resources through usage of semantic description and ontology. The literature [10] proposes a new framework that takes advantage of the computing capabilities provided by the Internet of Thing (IoT) paradigm in order to support collaborative applications. The literature [11] proposes a knowledge driven approach called Context Aware Sensor Configuration Model (CASCOM) to simplify the process of configuring IoT middleware platforms, so the data consumers, specifically non-technical personnel, can easily retrieve the data they required. The literature [12] surveys novel approaches and discusses research challenges related to the use of cognitive radio technology for Internet of things, and presents a general background on cognitive radio and Internet of Things with some potential applications. The literature [13] presents a Internet of Things (IoT) context-aware system and its application in the Cultural Heritage domain. The literature [14] surveys Internet of Things oriented architectures that are capable enough to improve the understanding of related tool, technology, and methodology to facilitate developer's requirements. A novel service framework based on a cognitive reasoning approach for dynamic Social Internet of Things (SIoT) services discovery in smart spaces is proposed in the literature [15] . In large-scale Internet of Things (IoT), emergency packets may exist because of the urgent events or situations. To guarantee the end-to-end delay increases and the realtime performance of emergency packets, the literature [16] proposes EABS, an event-aware back pressure scheduling scheme for IoT. Facing the critical issue that improving the robustness of wireless sensor networks (WSNs) and withstand node failures,the literature [17] presents a new modeling strategy to generate scale-free network topologies and a novel robustness enhancing algorithm for scale-free WSNs. The above researches have played a very important role in the development of industrial Internet of things.
At the same time, there are many researches on the application of IIOT. For example, the President's science and technology advisory committee (PCAST) proposed an automated air defense system that has the very good stability and accuracy. At home, the IIOT is practiced at some level in CNC machine tools, energy grids, transportation, manufacturing industry and so on [18] - [23] . The literature [24] and [25] put forward separately a cyber-physical system-based smart control model for shopfloor material handling and the future self-organizing and self-adaptive intelligent shopfloor based on cyber-physical system. The literature [26] put forward a IoT-enabled real-time production performance analysis and exception diagnosis mode.
Since the IIOT is an object-driven novel network system, the design and implementation have typical heterogeneity, complexity and uncertainty. Current the application study on the IIOT does not see more. The study on the IIOT or existing the IIOT system mostly concentrated in a certain local or point, which has not yet formed a mature universal technology. Therefore, it is necessary to improve the development and application ability of the IIOT through the application practice in different fields.
The contributions of this study mainly include two aspects. First, we proposed an system architecture with universal application value for the IIOT by using the Cyber-Physical System (CPS) technology. Second, combining with the current situation of the endurance test system of motorcycle in western China inspection co. LTD., we constructed a new endurance test system with digital intelligent control, intelligent perception and remote intensive management capability. And the system can improve the interface capability of external (detection) parameters and become an open system with easy management, upgrading, extension and compatibility via establishing protocol relationships. In practical application, the problem is effectively solved that control a physical entity (system) remotely, reliably, in real time, safely and cooperatively by using networked physical system. It is of great significance to the development and application of IIOT.
The article is organized as follows. Section 2 introduces the design objectives and architecture of Intelligent Control and Management System of Motorcycle Endurance Test (hereinaft-er referred to as ICMSMET). Section 3 proposes the design and implementation of ICMSMET. Section 4 describes the main functions and their implementation technologies of ICMSMET. Finally, section 5 concludes the work.
II. DESIGN OBJECTIVES AND ARCHITECTURE OF ICMSMET
The fatigue durability of motorcycle is an important factor which affects the safety of motorcycle driving. In the production industry of motorcycle, it is very important to test the fatigue durability test for each new car. At present, in order to effectively improvement environmental quality, such as significantly reduce the pollution of particulate matter, nitrogen oxide and sulfur dioxide to the air, the ministry of environmental protection and the general administration of quality supervision issued new standards for pollutant discharge in 2016. Among them, the standards addressed to the motorcycle industry have the ''motorcycle pollutant emission limits and detection methods (stage 4 of China) GB14622-2016,'' ''Light motorcycle pollutant emission limits and detection methods (stage 4 of China) GB14622-2016.'' The release of the new standards and conducting have increased the motorcycle pollution detection items and control requirements, and also have put forward higher production and test requirements for motorcycle enterprises, including professional test institutions. So, all the big test organizations have been increasing the capacity of motorcycle test and the application of new technology, and actively building the novel model for the durability test equipment to achieve smart management and manufacturing.
At this stage, in some of the developed countries, the motorcycle endurance test were carried out by intelligent robots with memory or Automatic Driving(AD) mechanism, and by remote monitoring to achieves reasonable use equipment resources, low cost and high yield. And domestic motorcycle test organizations use ''native'' management and automatic driving mechanism for endurance test. There are problems in its process as follows: (1) The main experimental control links are in the open loop state, and the control deviation in the process can't be handled automatically. (2) The detection units are closed and isolated. Owing to the interface mechanisms under the protocol management haven't been established, it is difficult for the system to extend and incompatible, and not easy to upgrade. (3) The ''control performance'' is poor. It is easy to have problems such as improper shift gears, out-of-gear and manually check the remaining oil, and need to intervene manually and regularly. (4) The system lacks the mechanism of real-time monitoring/perception, early warning, intelligence response control and management the experimental conditions, environmental status (parameters). (5) The test process management is highly dependent. The more equipment, the higher the test intensity, and the larger the personnel and cost, thus is not conducive to commercial competition. In light of this, it is of great practical significance to carry out the intelligent management and control research of motorcycle endurance test by utilizing the advanced technology of IIOT.
A. DESIGN OBJECTIVES OF ICMSMET
The problems of the endurance test system of motorcycle whole vehicle testing in western China co., LTD. are mainly as follows, such as system control open loop, poor reliability, high failure rate, high occupancy of staff; system unit isolation and poor compatibility; lack of the ''interrupt'' management mechanism of stress response;lack of remote intensive control, low efficiency;isolated management information.The design of ICMSMET upholds the key points of ''Remote Monitoring,'' ''Intelligent Management,'' ''Intensive Control'' (RII). The multiple functions have been provided in the ICMSMET that including the remote real-time monitoring the whole test process, timely forecast control deviation, instant perception faults and fast intelligent disposal, automatic recording, storage and statistical the running data and failure data of equipment. Specific summarized as follows:
1) RELIABLE AND CONVENIENT
The whole test system is reliable enough, including the operation, detection, servo control feedback,alert awareness and upload and so on are all reliable. Second, the structure is simple and convenient to arrange.
2) OPEN SYSTEM
According to the network level of the work node, the system establishes different transmission and service protocols based on the mathematical model of the physical layer, so that the test units have the perfect interface capability, which ensure the system have good manageability, openness, upgrade, extensibility and compatibility. At the same time, a downward compatibility interfaces have be established for the system, which allows the system can also manage test system with simple test machines or without power test machines.
3) DYNAMIC COMMUNICATION
The instability of the cable/wireless network communication link is caused by the inevitable communication interference or uncertainty factors in the operating environment of the system. In the design of system operation and control, the dynamic management ''ability'' to deal with interference factors is emphasized. When the ''interrupt'' suddenly appears, the system adopts multiple strategies such as data caching, multichannel data connection (connection pool), muti-thread background processing, sub-phase submission to keep running steadily, thus ensures high reliability of network communication. The so-called ''communication interference or uncertainty factors'' includes remote communication intermittence interrupt, network link temporary interrupt, etc,. In the traditional Internet domain, there is a certain tolerance for ''interruption.'' But in the IIOT application environment, the key logic is often involved, so the high reliability and spontaneity of communication link are emphasized.
4) REMOTE ADMINISTRATION
The functions of remote administration are corresponds to the network layer, control layer and cognitive layer. Any physical port (PC) on the network can manage the system in realtime, and display the various test information, control buttons (virtual) and the video monitoring image of the endurance test-bed in real-time, thus realizes remote real-time control in the network communication environment.
5) CLOUD SERVICE
A cloud monitoring and management platform is established to enable managers in ''mobile'' state to implement remote monitoring and management during the endurance test process.
6) TEST DATA MANAGEMENT
The function of test data management is corresponds to the perception layer. The front-end assigns all kinds of sensors that monitor laboratory environment and equipment operation in real-time. The test data is stored in a large capacity to facilitate the data transmission between various devices. The collected test data is uploaded to the server through the network layer to unify storage and management.
7) PLATFORM MANAGEMENT
By using of the system management platform, it is convenient to set and control endurance test course, to establish the authority management mechanism under remote or cloud management mode, enable the auxiliary functions of maintenance classification and automatic reminder for test vehicle and equipment, to improve the resource allocation ability and labor efficiency, and to realize the synergistic effect of reducing staff. 
B. ARCHITECTURE OF ICMSMET
From the perspective of user service ICMSMET is divided into four layers from entity to abstraction, as shown in Fig. 1 . Among them, the physical information layer for the test objects is composed of the perceptual executive layer and the cognition layer,while the service information layer is to the network layer and the control layer.
1) PERCEPTION EXECUTIVE LAYER
The perception layer consists of some sensor units that are close integrating with the physical environment. 
2) COGNITION LAYER
The information transmitted to the server through the network layer is acquired by the cognition layer and fused with the built-in algorithm to make the final decision. To implement the function of cognition layer, it is necessary to organize by specialized software and the following hardware: endurance test dynamometer (DY), endurance test management and control machine(AD), server, PC, telephone and so on. The software realizes the functions of data classification, test setting, test run condition processing, alarm information processing and data report generation.
The expansion of cognitive layer business logic is based on the analysis of the business logic of the physical and mathematical model. And by using the model of Finite State Machine (FSM) and fuzzy algorithm, it is completed the cognition of the business ''content,'' such as the working mode matching, determination and switching.
3) NETWORK LAYER
The network layer is used to realize the data transfer between the equipment and the different layers to realize data resource sharing, which involves data packet routing and control system topology. The network layer classifies and aggregates the signal data collected from the front-end, and transfers them to the servers.
4) CONTROL LAYER
The control layer mainly includes some control devices and integrated application components, which are equipped with the robust, reliable, safe, fault-tolerant control algorithms. Once the equipment failure occurs, the system automatically cut off the power supply, then triggers the fault alarm lights and alarm sound, and automatically opens the exhaust air equipment. And soon, the managers can inquire remote fault information and do emergency treatment by PC, tablet PC, smart phone and other equipment.
By interacting with physical components in real time and following the feedback loop control principle, the ICMSMET builds the logic unit having monitoring and control capabilities, and by establishing an external service protocol interface to realize remote management and fault indication. The architecture has strong guiding effect on the research of the design and development of IIOT with service-oriented architecture (SOA).
III. DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION OF ICMSMET
A. SYSTEM DESIGN Based on the above mentioned architecture, we designed the ICMSMET with a management platform and five sub-system to achieve the intelligent control and management of the endurance test of motorcycle (Fig. 2) .
They are interconnected to complete together the system design goal of controlling intelligence, testing efficiency, process reliable, one multi-machine, data integration, digital remote management, cloud service and system opening.
1) ICMSMET MANAGEMENT PLATFORM
The ICMSMET management platform is the center of system control and management. It realizes the setting of all kinds of management and control methods, such as the management authority, information upload path, alarm mode and the system automatically intervenes and control delay.
2) FRONT-END DATA INFORMATION ACQUISITION SYSTEM
The front-end data information acquisition system is used to collect and upload the test process data, and by means of coding and compression, convey the control feedback information to the system server in real time. Namely the acquisition, storage, upload of the test data and control data, the analysis of result data information resulting from control abnormal, the control process node data and the video monitoring images data information. Also includes the collection, identification,upload of LED digital images related motorcycle shift gear, and the storage of analysis results.
3) CONTROL FEEDBACK AND PROCESSING SYSTEM
The control feedback and processing system implements the following tasks, such as the automatic analysis and judgment of abnormal situation during test process, the upload, output of abnormal contents and alarm signal, as well as to automatic intelligent disposal, record and upload the abnormal situation, etc,.
4) DATA TRANSMISSION SYSTEM
The data transmission system uploads data information to database and transmits communication control information via the Ethernet TCP/IP protocol. The cloud service communication data will be transmitted by the mobile GPRS network.
5) DATABASE SYSTEM
The database system receives a variety of data from the frontend acquisition, control and interaction management, and provides the demand support of data management, classification, storage, query, call and others. The system adopts the relational database and the cache database to implement the comprehensive application and hierarchical management by combining the characteristics of different databases, thus ensures the functions running has the characteristics of convenient, reliable, easy to manage and fast response.
6) CLOUD MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
The cloud management system can help test management personnel or leader, in the case that they leave the LAN environment or in the mobile state, timely query the progress, process and result of endurance test, and receive alarm information and some remote operation. The cloud management system achieves cloud management and cloud services by connecting and communicating with the system management server, system database, WEB server and cloud management server.
B. COMPOSITION OF ICMSMET 1) PHYSICAL INFORMATION LAYER
The physical information layer of ICMSMET mainly includes endurance test dynamometer (DY), endurance test management and control machine (AD), system management server, WEB server, intelligent terminal, as shown in Fig. 3 .
a: ENDURANCE TEST DYNAMOMETER (DY)
The DY is used to set test parameters and manage access items, to connect DY with AD, to analyze, display, upload endurance test parameters, real-time operating parameters VOLUME 6, 2018 and other information, to achieve the management of realtime fault and alarm information.
b: ENDURANCE TEST MANAGEMENT AND CONTROL MACHINE(AD)
The functions of the AD are as follows: achieving the control and management of motorcycle direct ''driving'' endurance test, connecting remote PC, analyzing and transmitting the control and management instructions from PC in order to command test-bed to complete the corresponding operation, implementing local test control and data display.
c: SERVER
The server includes the system server, the WEB server, the database server, the system hot backup server, the cloud management server, and the video server.
d: TERMINAL EQUIPMENT
The terminal equipment includes the network terminal PC and the mobile terminal (APP). That is used to realize the virtual display, centralized management and remote operation of multi-machine management and control functions, and the synchronized display of multi-machine test data record (image), the synchronized display and release of alarm information, the retrieval and display of other data, etc,. Thus can help test management personnel or their leader timely implement remote operations, in the case that they leave the LAN environment or in the ''mobile'' state.
2) SERVICE INFORMATION LAYER
User-oriented design is the idea of ICMSMET. To ensure the convenience and reliability of remote PC display and control management, its software is mainly C/S architecture. The software mainly includes: (1) networked test equipment management software designed according to the same protocol. (2) 
C. OVERALL OPERATION TOPOLOGY OF ICMSMET
The overall operation topology of ICMSMET is shown in Fig. 4 .
Under the control management of ICMSEEM, the motorcycle endurance test system automatically uploads control feedback and operation monitoring information to PC and control center (server) through the establishment of the multiple control closed loops, the real-time monitoring of all the important/key operation data and the Internet of things system, to realizes intelligent remote monitoring and alarm control. The PC display content are shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 after the remote intelligent control. More specifically, Fig. 5 shows the virtual control interface for remote control management, Fig. 6 shows real-time operation curve and parameters.
IV. MAIN FUNCTIONS AND TECHNOLOGY OF ICMSMET A. CLOSED-LOOP CONTROL
During the endurance test process of motorcycle, we establish real-time perception and automatic feedback mechanism for various control nodes, and constitute a closed-loop control by using the existing automatic control technology. That includes two parts, that is, the real-time perception and automatic feedback of test state, feedback analysis and automatic control.
1) REAL-TIME PERCEPTION AND AUTOMATIC FEEDBACK of TEST STATE
In each mileage cycle of the endurance test, the system must detect and identify each control node and critical conditions (e.g. ''oil'') to ensure the system is capable of real-time perception, accurate identification, automatic control and realtime upload relevant exception information when the control abnormal or warning occurs. and actual motorcycle shift gear is inconsistent, or dry boom accelerator, no speed output.
2) Oil consumption automatic feedback:
Based on the experience and motorcycle nominal technical parameters, it will be established that the corresponding relationship between the motorcycle oil consumption and the mileage, and between the amount of filling oil and the maximum allowable residual oil (and test mileage), thus realizes automatic feedback and warning for maximum mileage allowed after single injection oil. VOLUME 6, 2018
2) FEEDBACK ANALYSIS AND AUTOMATIC CONTROL
Once receiving the exception information, the system immediately starts automatic analysis and control intervention, and timely correct or terminate an exception. And the system automatic issues alarm information or warning until the exception is removed. if the manual disposal requirements is set in advance, the system will be automatically transferred to the corresponding manual control prompt mode after receiving the exception information, and also send out manual processing demand warning information.
B. ALARM MANAGEMENT OF CONTROL EXCEPTION 1) TRIGGER ALARM
Based on real-time perception, automatic feedback and analysis of the control exception, the alarm will be triggered when the exception situation occurs, such as abnormal speed (excessive speed or low speed), shift gear exception, lack of oil, environmental oil-gas content over standard and exhaust (CO) over standard and so on.
2) ALARM OUTPUT
Alarm output is divided into three types: local alarm, remote alarm and phone APP alarm.
a: LOCAL ALARM
When the alarm is triggered, the system directly alerts in the ''local'' test host. For example, when a test-bed appears to control abnormal and trigger alarm, the system will trigger the alarm indicator on this test-bed control host and issue a corresponding alarm indicator and beep.
b: REMOTE ALARM
When the alarm is triggered, the remote client (PC) or serverside will send out alarm information, and display alarm content on control screens (virtual).
c: CLOUD ALARM
When the alarm is triggered, the system will follow the settings and issue an alarm to the authorized phone APP through the server. And APP mobile terminal will display alarm content.
3) SYNCHRONOUS DISPLAY AND CENTRALIZED MANAGEMENT OF EXCEPTION ALARM
The ICMSMET allows multi-machine alarm information to synchronous display and centralized management on the remote PC. When one test-bed or more test-bed (multimachine) simultaneously alarm, the remote PC control screen automatically pops up flashing control frame and beep alarm, or adopts the linkage mode with abnormal alarm and video monitoring screen, that is, the test-bed (virtual) control frame automatically pops + the test-bed video monitoring image synchronously pops + control frame flashing + buzzer alarm.
4) CLOUD SYNCHRONOUS DISPLAY OF EXCEPTION ALARM
The phone terminal can receive more than two alarm messages at the same time. When more than two test-bed synchronously alarm, the APP will automatically prompt alarm and display the ordinal number of the alarm. And by double clicking the test-bed number, the alarm content will be displayed. In addition, the system allows multiple devices to alarm in the local, remote and the clouds at the same time.
C. DRIVING PARAMETER IDENTIFICATION, SYNCHRONOUS DISPLAY AND REMOTE DISPLAY OF PARAMETER CURVE
Through the image recognition analysis method (noncontact method) or control analysis method (contact method), the actual shift gear position displayed by motorcycle's own instrument can be identified and synchronized displayed. During the endurance test process, the system uses the digitized method to encode, compress, synchronously upload and generate the corresponding motorcycle driving data curve, then to remote, real-time and synchronous display on PC.
The contents displayed include the specified curve trajectory, the actual running curve trajectory, system setting shift gear, actual motorcycle shift gear, real-time speed, average speed, mileage, driving time, start time, ending time, idling speed (0 speed) and so on.
D. REMOTE OPERATION AND CENTRALIZED MANAGEMENT OF CONTROL FUNCTIONS
Any PC terminal in the network can remote and synchronized control the management and control operation of an endurance test-bed ''local,'' the same is true for many endurance testing stations. That involves startup, shutdown, control compensation, control correction, etc, and also includes the real-time acquisition, upload and management of test data (procedure and result data), and automatic storage and playback of test synchronous data (image).
E. REMOTE VIRTUAL DISPLAY OF THE CONTROL OPERATION INTERFACE
The ICMSMET uses the configuration method to design the user interface (UI). There are two display modes of single screen and multi-screen to realize the virtual display in the endurance test control and management process. The multiscreen can display up to nine (nine test-bed) virtual interfaces of control and management operation at the same time. Single screen and multi-screen can be free to switch.
F. PERMISSION MANAGEMENT
The ICMSMET has designed the permission setup management module to realize the remote operation and control management of different levels and different permissions. The permissions are graded four levels, that is administrator (maximum authority), I, II, general.
V. CONCLUSION
The IIoT has proved its obvious ascendancy in the industrial areas by enabling communications between objects and human, objects and objects. Thus has led the vision of ''anytime, anywhere, anyway, anything'' communications practically in true sense and made a smarter and intelligent planet.
The paper aims to verify and evaluate the applicability of IIoT in the management and control of experimental industry through its application in the motorcycle durability test system platform. In this paper, there have been analyzed the characteristics, current situation and development demands of motorcycle durability test, and it can be seen that there is a broad prospect for the intelligent control and management of industry based on IIOT, which is also an important strategic factor for the industry to maintain its sustainable competitive advantage.
Firstly, the paper introduced the concept and application of IIoT. And then introduced in detail the design and implement technology of intelligent control and management system for motorcycle endurance test based IIOT, combining with the current situation of the endurance test system of motorcycle in western China. The intelligent control and management system of motorcycle endurance test (ICMSMET) has been given seven design objectives, namely, reliable and convenient open system dynamic communication remote administration cloud service test data management platform management. Basing on the perspective of user service the paper presented the implementation architecture including perceptual executive layer cognition layer, network layer control layer. Then the ICMSMET including a system management platform and five sub-system has been realized. Finally, the main functions of ICMSMET are introduced in detail. After nearly a year of practical application, the ICMSMET achieved the expected design objectives that unattended, automatic warning, mobile management, and the management mode has transformed from passive duty to the active management based on information leading, from decentralized management to highly intensive management. And the failure rate of the system is reduced by 50%, the staff is reduced by 60%, and the management efficiency is increased by about 80%, which solves the problem that controls a physical entity (system) remotely, reliably, in real time, safely and cooperatively by using the Cyber-Physical System (CPS).
Combining with the development experience of this system, we intend to carry out the research on the standardization of IIOT technology in the future. It is hoped that some technical standards for IIOT application can be brought forward, so that it can be quickly ported to relevant IIOT application fields.
